REDDING PEACE OFFICERS’ ASSOCIATION

BOARD MEETING 04/2020
April 2, 2020 / 1700 hours / REMOTE & 1650 OREGON ST SUITE 202

ATTENDEES
B. Moore, R. Ortega, B. Berg, L. Meyer, E. McGinnis, E. Gilmette, D. Hull

AGENDA ITEMS
March 2020 MINUTES
Motion: Moore
Second: Ortega
ALL IN FAVOR

BUDGET UPDATE
DONATIONS
BOARD BUSINESS
●

(March 6) B. Berg had informal coffee with Councilwoman Julie Winter (at
her request). Discussion included hiring and retention of officers, pay
& benefits. At the end she asked for RPOA endorsement for her upcoming
campaign. She was advised of the RPOA stance on political elections.

●

(March 11) Chief Schueller sends email to RPOA members in regards to
Leadership Redding. It was confirmed that the City of Redding will pay
full tuition (historically RPOA and COR paid half each).

●

(March 16) Discussion to cancel upcoming General Membership Meeting
scheduled for March 23 due to COVID-19. Agreed by Board. Email sent to
Members and posted

●

(April 1) Gym closing due to COVID-19. Trevor Kuyper and Rob Garnero are
arranging check out of gym items.

○

Motion by B. MOORE to allow this

○

Second: Meyer

○

ALL IN FAVOR

GRIEVANCE
●

B. Moore has had several conversations with Dan Thompson (Goyette &
Assoc) in regards to this case. Based on these conversations with legal
council, there appears to be no grounds for a grievance. The DUI
position is not listed under “specialty assignments”, it is a grant
funded position. Therefore, the discretion lies with the Administration.

●

Per the recommendation of legal council and the request of the member,
B. Moore, E. Gilmette and the member met with Captain Barner in regards
to specialty DUI position.

●

Per the recommendation of legal council, there is no grounds for
grievance and the RPOA should not insert itself into this position. If
the member wishes to pursue a grievance, he/she may on their own. RPOA
is not obligated to entertain non-grievable situations.

●

If the member presses a grievance on behalf of the Board, the Board
shall vote.

NOTES
●
●

ADJOURNMENT

